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ABSTRACT 

Extrusion cooking has been used in industries for many years to produce 

various types of human foods and animal feeds. Twin screw extrusion 

used for the production of expanded breakfast cereal. This work aimed to 

develop a local single screw extruder to produce the breakfast cereal by 

modifying extruder die and cutter knife units. The performance of the 

developed extruder was studied as a function of change in the physical 

and mechanical factors affecting the shear in extrusion barrel such as 

screw speed of( 354and 438 RPM) , the clearance between the last screw 

unit and die of (3,10 and 20mm), number of holes in the die  (1,3,6 and 9 

holes) as mechanical factors and formula moisture content of (19,24 and 

29%w.b.) as physical factors . Results indicated that the most effective 

operating range for these parameters was 438 rpm, 3 mm, 6 holes and 

24%w.b., respectively, which led to an extruder productivity of 253.56 

kg/h, specific mechanical energy (SME) of 67kW.h/ton and good product 

quality with 0.716 g/cm3 product bulk density, 93.18 %durability, 1.63 

expansion ratio and 41.83% cereal water absorption. 

FINTRODUCTION 

ood extrusion has been practiced for well over a century. The first 

major commercial application of the screw extruder to food 

processing was the production of pasta.  This low shear, low 

temperature forming process found first commercial production in the 

1920s and 1930s and remains a standard production process into the 

twenty-first century.  The screw extruder was first used as a continuous 

cooking device in the late-‘30s.  Today, the extrusion cooker has become 

the primary continuous cooking apparatus in the commercial production 

of many snacks, cereals, aquatic feeds, and pet foods. 
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Extrusion processing used in the cereal breakfast industry was designed 

as a short time, high temperature and high pressure cooking method 

(Rooney and Serna-Saldivar 1987).  Corn meal and flour are 

transformed into a variety of products with multiple sizes and shapes 

(Alexander 1987).   

Alexander (1987) mentioned that besides equipment design, processing 

variables such as moisture, temperature, screw speeds and die 

configuration impacted extruded cereal properties including: degree of 

cooking, density, viscosity and water absorption.  There are many 

characteristics of corn meal based extrudates.  Sectional expansion index 

(SEI), as described by Alvarez-Martinez et al (1988), was designed for 

extruded products and used as a tool of analysis; then found a 

mathematical model showed SEI, volume expansion index (VEI) and 

longitudinal expansion index (LEI) were affected by cooking 

temperature. Positive increments of SEI, due to feeding big grit particles, 

were related negatively to bulk density (Bhattacharya and Hanna 

1987).  

Colonna et al (1989) reported that another property directly affected by 

expansion was bulk density and was related directly to LEI and inversely 

related to SEI 

Hseih et al (1990) showed addition of ingredients such as sugar, soy 

flour and salt to corn meal resulted in higher bulk density of extrudates. 

In the same experiments, color differences were found when using added 

ingredients.  

Hoseney (1994) described the extrusion process as a tool for processing 

cereal flour and materials of low moisture content. He found increased 

feed particle size and feed moisture content reduced longitudinal 

expansion and resulted in lower extrudate density 

 Processing variables also affected expansion characteristics. Several 

investigators found a direct relationship between expansion index and 

cooking temperature and/or screw speed (Desrumaux 1998). 

  Patil et al (2000) said that ,food extruders are generally available 

with  segmented screws and barrel section, which facilitates total control 
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over the configuration of the machine to get a variety of process 

parameters combinations. Extrusion cooking is also a high-pressure 

operation that provides sudden expansion of the processed product when 

it comes out of die opening and provides porous and crunchy texture. 

Expansion takes place due to sudden exit of molten mass from the 

restricted die from very high pressure to atmosphere giving improved 

texture to the extrudate. The expansion of extrudates varies from 2 to 25 

times depending on the type of extruder and the particular raw material 

and ingredients used for extrusion. In case of forming extruders, where 

high moisture material was only partially cooked and later dried, 

expansion was generally low as the extrudate in different shapes was 

later on subjected to deep fat frying before serving. However, with 

products like corn curls, which are directly consumed after coating with 

salt and cheese, a higher expansion is desirable. 

Extrusion cooking is a versatile and a very important process in the food 

industry. It is used in the production of variety of snacks and breakfast 

cereals-type products, confectionery items, texturized vegetable proteins 

and pet foods. The extrudate quality is dependant on the machine as well 

as material parameters .Many researchers have reported empirical 

correlations between the machine parameters  screw speed, temperature 

of the barrel and the material parameters moisture content, proximate 

composition of the mix and particle size , with product characteristics 

(Ding et al., 2005). 

 System variables such as specific mechanical energy (SME), pressure 

before the die (P) and net torque (T) are important system variables in 

extrusion cooking. These parameters reflect the combined effect of 

machine parameters (screw speed, L/D ratio, compression ratio, screw 

configuration, temperature profile along the length of the barrel section  

and feed rate) and feed properties (;food micronutrients; particle size and 

moisture content of the feed) on  system performance which are often 

used as parameters for scale-up operations to large capacity commercial 

applications. (Patil et al 2005). 

Nehrow et al( 2006) said that ,Ingredient blends containing 28% protein 

with distillers dried grains with solubles, soy flour, corn flour, fish meal, 
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mineral mix and vitamin mix was extruded in a C.W. Brabender single 

screw laboratory extruder using 7 different die nozzles. The die nozzle 

diameter (D), length (L) and L/D ratio of the dies were in the range of 

2.0 mm to 6.0 mm, 10.0 mm to 30.0 mm and 3.33 to 10.00, respectively. 

The moisture content of the ingredient mix was varied from 15% to 25% 

and the temperature of the transition zone and die section were varied 

from 100° C to 140°C. The response variables studied was found to be 

over 0.6. Increasing the moisture content of the ingredient mix from 15% 

to 25% had resulted in 2.0%, 16.0%, 13.2%, 3.2%, 63.7% decrease in 

bulk density, water solubility index, sinking velocity, mass flow rate and 

absolute pressure respectively and 11.6%, 16.2% increase in pellet 

durability and water absorption index respectively. Increasing the 

cooking temperature had resulted in 17.0%, 5.9%, 35.4%, 50.6%, 28.8%, 

33.9%, 33.9% decrease in unit density, pellet durability, sinking velocity, 

absolute pressure, specific mechanical energy, torque and apparent 

viscosity of the dough respectively, and 23.6 to 49.1% and 16.9% 

increase in dough temperature and water absorption index, respectively. 

The objectives of this manuscript are to develop and test a local single 

screw extruder by modifying the die, die holder and cutter knife and 

study the physical and mechanical factors affecting high quality of 

produced breakfast cereal. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Materials: 

1-Composition of the breakfast cereal formula: 

A breakfast cereal experimental formula  was used in the present study, 

the composition of the formula were wheat flour 72.4%, rice flour 25.1%, 

emulsifier 0.5%, baking soda 0.5% ,and  salt  1.5%. The particle size of 

the formula was 1mm or less. The milling sugar added by 5% to the 

cereal as coating substance in durability box.   

2- Local single screw extruder 

Local single screw extruder with  medium shear screw profile (single 

flight –single flight- -single flight- double flight -double flight) . The 

constant conditions of breakfast cereal raw material, and the extruder 

were1- For raw material: moisture 12.3%, bulk density of 633.2 kg cm
3
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of 1mm or less formula particle size.2-For the extruder: feed temperature 

of 22C
o
, feed rate of 260 kg\h and feed screw speed of 85 rpm and 

extruder cutter knife speed of 2373rpm. 

The specification of the single screw extruder: 

A- Extruder feeder: 

Feeding unit is made from iron sheet metal (2 mm thick.), with 

dimensions of (36 x 28 x62 cm). The capacity of the hopper is around 30 

kg with feeding hole of 10 cm. at the end of the hopper. Feeding auger 

shaft is supported in the bottom of the feeding hopper by two flange 

bearings, to transmit the formula from the feeding unit to the extrusion 

unit. It was constructed from 3 mm iron steel sheet with 50 mm outer 

diameter, and assembled on 20 mm shaft with 35 mm pitch, and operated 

by an electrical variable speed motor using two gears, motor gear with 18 

teeth, and screw shaft gear with 50 teeth. The feeding auger speed could 

be controlled by a key to increase or decrease the speed. A mixer 

working in the middle of feeding hopper used to mix and move the 

additional materials. Mixer shaft has dimensions of 22 mm diameter and 

360 mm length with eight blades supported on the shaft to re-mix the 

formula over the feeding auger. The mixer shaft takes the power from the 

feeding auger shaft by gears 1:1 Fig(1). 

 

 

Fig.(1):  local single screw extruder 

B-Extruder screws and barrel  

A compressing shaft made from hard steel 52, with dimensions of 145.5 

cm long and 50 mm diameter and keyway 12 x 6 mm is used to support 

the screws and the steam-lock to prevent slipping of the screws. On the 
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other hand an operating pulley with 64 cm diameter and 5 V belts is 

connected to the opposite side of the main shaft to transmit the power 

form the main motor to the main shaft, while the shaft supported on two 

tapered bearings inside oil housing. 

The compressing screw consists of five units, each unit has demission of 

150mm long, 95 mm diameter, with pitch35 mm for the single flight 

screw and 17.5 mm pitch for the   double flight screw, with a key way 12 

x 6 mm. At the front of the screw there is long hole to allow the end bolt to 

hold all the units with the main compressing shaft as illustrated in Fig(2).  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The extruder barrel covering the compressing screw units consists of four 

parts made of hard steel. The first part is the feeding cylinder fixed with 

the base under the feeding unit by six screw bolts (M12x1.5). Its 

dimensions (250 mm long , 104 mm diameter and 12mm thick), It has a 

square hole of 57 x57 mm under the  feeding unit, while the internal 

surface has incisions to let the meal pass forward with the direction of 

screw rotation. The dimensions of the next three parts were (180 mm 

long, 104 mm internal diameter, and 12 mm thick). They have the same 

 internal incisions as shown in Fig. (3) 

C-Extruder die holder and cutter knives 

 The old die which blocked the cylinder from the end was fixed in the die 

head using screw bolt (M8x1.2) and two guides to prevent the rotation 

with operation and keep the clearance with the screw shaft at 3 mm. 

 

b- Double flight screw a- Single flight screw  

 Fig.(2):The single and double flight screw. 
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Fig.(3): Schematic diagram of the extruder cylinders 

It was made from hard steel (104 and 94 mm for the two levels of the 

outside diameters, 25 mm thick).The developed die is a copy of  new 

american extruder die design. The die holder has diameter of 104mm , 

and 13 mm total thickness , the die set consists of 5 unit ,each unit has 

dimension of 13mm  thickness , 5mm die hole diameter , die hole land 

length of 7mm, die hole entry diameter of 7.5mm.  This design allow for 

the controlling the die out put area and change the product diameter and 

shape easily. The old cutter knife was made from steel 37 (100, and 25 

mm for the outer and Inner diameters with 10 mm thick)and consists of 4 

blades with a sharp edges. The developed cutter knives has new design 

with spring to set the knife blades on the die holder through the running 

vibration , this design used to control the product length by  controlling 

the number of blades and the rotating speed using an electrical digital 

inverter as shown in Fig. (4) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
The developed die holder               The developed cutter knife               The old die and cutter knife 

Fig.(4):Extruder die holder and cutter knives before and after 

development 
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D-Extruder Power transmission and electric control 

The main electric motor has output power of 50 hp , 43 A .Feeder 

variable mechanical speed motor by output power of the 2 hp, and 18 A 

has speed limits from 96 to 480 rpm. Cutter knives motor 2 hp, and 18 A 

2980 rpm. Motor load Amber and voltage scales, push bottom motors on 

/of and over load safety switches 

3- Measuring devices:.    

* Weighing scale, other scale used for bulk density and durability 

measurements  

*local durability turning box 3 cells, Rotating speed of rpm. Fig. (5) 

*Stop watch Casio FX53 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig.(5): Local manufactured durability box  

Methods: 

Processing Parameters: 

Breakfast cereal formula was extruded by local single screw extruder 

system to study the physical and mechanical factors affecting the 

extruder efficiency and product quality Two different extruder screw 

speeds of 354 and 438 rpm(extruder speed limit 300-450 rpm) , three 

clearances between the last screw unit and die of(3,10 and 20mm), four 

numbers of holes in the die holding  (1,3,6 and 9 holes)were examined as 

a mechanical parameters and three levels of formula moisture content of 

19, 24 and 29% (extruder moisture limit 18-35%) were examined  as 

physical parameters. 

Evaluation of extruder efficiency and product quality Performance 

Breakfast cereal were produced on a local single screw extruder using 

dies with 5 mm diameter circular openings. The extruder factors 
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performance was evaluated for extruder efficiency and pellets quality 

based on the following measurements:  

1- Extruder production rate was measured for each treatment by taking 

sample for 2 min after 10 min. of extruder running at steady condition   

2- Specific mechanical energy (SME), was calculated as the following 

relation: 

1000

cos3
)(,  

VI
kWpowerconsumedTotal   

Where: I    = Line current strength in amperes. 

 V   = Potential difference (Voltage) being equal to 380 V. 

Cos θ = Power factor (being equal to 0.84). 

η        = Mechanical efficiency assumed (90 %). 

The energy requirement in (kW.h/ton) was calculated by the 

following equation: 

tonhkW
Q

P
consumedEnergy /. 

 
Where: P = The consumed power for mixing ration, kW. 

  Q   = Machinery line productivity, ton/h. 

3- Pellet bulk density was calculated for irregular products by the 

standard methods of ASTM (B 873-96 and D 4914-89) 

Vd

Wd
cmgDensityBulk )/( 3

 

Where: Wd: pellets sample mass (g), Vd: pellets sample volume (cm
3
) 

4- product durability was determined as per ASAE standards method 

S269.4 DEC01(2000), at 3 replicates ( mass of each one was 500 g) using 

turning box for 10 min. 

100(%) x
Wb

Wa
Durability   

Where: Wa :pellets mass after treatment ( g ),  

             Wb:  pellets mass before treatment(g( 

5- Product diameter was determined by digital scale  

6- Product expansion ratio was determined by AACC 44-15 method 

(AACC, 1984).  

 

  ratio
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Where  SEI=Expansion ratio,  De= Diameter of the extruded rod, mm and  

Dd=  diameter of the die opening, mm. 

7- Cereal water absorption was determined by the method followed by 

(Jones et al. 2000.) 

A- Samples were collected  from dried product , weigh 10 grams of 

product(w1) g 

B-  Individual samples were placed in a bowl and added 100ml milk 

and begin timing  

C- After 3 minutes  whole sample were removed  simultaneously 

D- Immediately  the sample was placed on dry paper towel and 

gently all surface moisture was removed 

E- The sample was reweigh (w2) g and this value from was subtract 

from original weight(w2-w1) g 

Water absorption % = 100
1

12
X

w

ww 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Evaluation of Extruder performance and product quality was carried out 

under the following items:. 

1- Extruder Productivity 

 Extrusion screw speed, number of holes in the die, clearance between the 

last screw and extrusion die and formula moisture content are the most 

factors affecting the extruder production rate.  Data in Fig (6) indicated 

that increasing the extrusion screw speed from 354, to 438 rpm decreased 

the extruder productivity from 151.71, 148.9 and 141.63 to 93.18,92.34 

and 90.15 kg/h at formula moisture content of 19% , using number of 

holes of 1 hole, from 191.6, 188.79 and 181.52 to 182. 87,180.06 and 

172.79 kg/h at formula moisture content of 19% ' using number of holes 

of 3hole, at clearance between the last screw unit and die of 3, 10 and 20 

mm respectively. Meanwhile data in the same figure showed that 

increasing the screw speed from 354 to 438 rpm increased the extrusion 

productivity from 229.48, 226.67and 219.4 to 249, 246.19and 238.92 

kg/h at formula moisture content of 19% using number of holes of 9 

holes, at clearance between the last screw unit and die of 3, 10 and 20 

mm respectively. 
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The decrease in extruder productivity by increasing the extrusion screw 

speed from 354 to 438 rpm  using number of holes of 1 and 3  holes 

could be due to the increase in the specific mechanical energy (SME) 

inside the extrusion barrel and formula temperature using low output 

area, that lead to decrease the product mass by gelatinization of starch On 

another hand the productivity increased by increasing the screw speed 

using numbers of holes of 6 and 9 holes that could be due to decrease the 

shear inside extruder barrel and increased the product mass in the time 

unit. Also, the decrease in extruder productivity by increasing the 

clearance between the last screw and extruder die could be due to the 

increase in formula retention time inside the extrusion barrel that lead to 

decrease the product output in time unit.  
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Fig.(6): Effect of physical and mechanical parameters on extruder 

productivity 
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2- Specific mechanical energy (SME)  

Reducing the consumed energy one of the goals of any industry, some 

industrial products required high levels of energy for product quality like 

expanded products and breakfast cereals. Fig(7) showed  the effect of the 

different mechanical and physical  factors on extrusion SME, Extrusion 

screw speed ,die number of holes, clearance between the last screw and 

extrusion die and formula moisture content are the most factors affecting 

the  extruder production rate.  Data indicated that increasing the extrusion 

screw speed from 354, to 438 rpm increased the extruder SME from 

118.53, 123.68and 132.24 to 223.11, 228.01 and 231.80 kW.h/ton  
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Fig.(7): Effect of physical and mechanical parameters on  

extruder specific mechanical energy. 
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at formula moisture content of 24% using number of holes of 1 hole, 

from 87.76, 91.40and 96.87 to 103.94, 108.00and 114.42 kW.h/ton at 

formula moisture content of 24% using number of holes of 3holes, from 

62.90, 65.64 and 69.34 to 66.99, 69.57 and 73.09 kW.h/ton at formula 

moisture content of 24% using number of holes of 6holes and from 

52.39, 54.88 and 58.07 to 55.67, 57.95 and 60.91 kW.h/ton at formula 

moisture content of 24% using number of holes of 9holes, at clearance 

between the last screw unit and die of 3, 10 and 20 mm respectively. The 

increase in SME by increasing the extruder screw speed from 354 to 438 

rpm, increase the clearance between the last screw from 3 to 10 and 20 

mm and decrease the die holes number from 1 to 3,6 and 9 holes  could 

be due to the increase in motor load and power consumed with decrease 

in extruder productivity . 

3-Breakfast cereal bulk density. 

Bulk density one of the important measurements of any extruded product. 

Data showed in Fig (8) indicated that increasing the die hole numbers 

from 1 to 9 holes increased the product bulk density from 0.494 to 

0.767,0.716 and 0.658 g\cm
3
 , using formula moisture content of 19%, 

from 0.526 to 0.799, 0.748 and 0.690 g\cm
3
 , using formula moisture 

content of 24%, from 0.571 to 0.844, 0.793 and 0.735 g\cm
3
 , using 

formula moisture content of 29% ,using extruder screw speed of 438rpm 

, at clearance between the last screw unit and die of 3, 10 and 20 mm 

respectively. The increase in cereal bulk density by increasing die holes 

numbers from 1 to 9 and by increasing the formula moisture content from 

19 t0 29% could be due to the decrease in SME inside the extruder barrel 

and the decrease in cooking temperature by the increase in output 

opening area and formula moisture content, that lead to decrease the 

formula expansion (decrease in pellets air cells), pellets diameter and 

product volume. On another hand the decrease in product buck density 

by increasing the clearance between the extruder screw and die holder 

from 3 to 20mm, could be due to the increase in die house volume , the 

increase in formula retention time inside the extruder barrel , that lead to 

increase in formula temperature and cooking degree with increase in the 

air cells between the pellets granules and increase in pellets volume and 

decrease in pellets mass.  
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Fig.(8): Effect of physical and mechanical parameters on breakfast 

cereal bulk density 
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4-Breakfast cereal durability 

Durability of expanded products is a simulation measurement for product 

transportation and handling. Data in Fig. (9) indicated that, increasing the 

extrusion screw speed from 354, to 438 rpm decreased the cereal 

durability, from 91.16, 91.03and 90.54 to 89.2, 89.07and 88.58% using 

number of holes of 1 hole, from 92.8, 92.67and 92.18 to 90.84, 90.71and 

90.22% using number of holes of 3holes, from 95.14, 95.01and 94.52 to 

93.18, 93.05 and 92.56% using number of holes of 6holes and from 

89.92, 89.79and 89.3 to 87.96, 87.83and 87.34% using number of holes 
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Fig. (9): Effect of physical and mechanical parameters on breakfast-

cereal durability. 
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of 9holes, with formula moisture content of 24% at clearance between 

the extruder screw and die holder of 3, 10 and 20 mm respectively. The 

decrease in product durability by increasing the screw speed from 354 to 

438 rpm, and increase the clearance between the last screw and die from 

3 to 20mm could be due to the decrease in cereal compacting by increase 

the air cells area between pellets granules, that lead to increase the 

product breakage and increased the mash percentage after durability test 

measurement. While the increase of product durability by increasing the 

die hole number from 1 to 6 holes could be due to the decrease in 

cooking degree with decrease in air cells between the granules, but the 

decrease in product durability by increasing the number of holes to 9 

holes could be due to the decrease in formula compacting by increased 

the die out put area. 

5-Breakfast cereal expansion ratio 

Data in Fig. (10) showed that, increasing the die holes number from 1 to 

9 holes decreased the product expansion ratio from 1.97 to 1.07 using 

formula moisture content of 19%, from 2.23 to 1.15 using formula 

moisture content of 24%, from 2.56 to 1.39 using formula moisture 

content of 29%, at clearance of 3mm, from2.13to 1.08 using formula 

moisture content of 19%, from 2.40 to 1.28 using formula moisture 

content of 24%, from 2.74 to 1.53 using formula moisture content of 

29%, at clearance of 10mm and from  2.45 to 1.31 using formula 

moisture content of 19%, from 2.75 to 1.52 using formula moisture 

content of 24%, from 3.10 to 1.80 using formula moisture content of 

29%, at clearance of 20mm, using extruder screw speed of 438rpm. The 

increase in cereal expansion ratio by decreasing the die hole number from 

9 to 1 hole, increase the formula moisture content from 19 to 29 %, 

increase the clearance between the last screw and die from 3 to 20mm 

,could be due to the increase in cereal product diameter by increasing the 

SME inside the extrusion barrel and cooking degree with high increase in 

starch gelatinization ratio .  
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Fig. (10): Effect of physical and mechanical parameters on cereal 

expansion ratio 
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6-Breakfast cereal water absorption  

Water absorption of cereal products one of the most extruded food 

measurement. Data in Fig. (11) indicated that, increasing the die holes 

number from 1 to 9 holes increased the cereal water absorption from 

23.66 to 49.24% using formula moisture content of 19%, from 24.07 to 

45.31% using formula moisture content of 24%, from 20.28 to 46.52% 

using formula moisture content of 29%, at clearance of 3mm, from 21.56 

to 46.85% using formula moisture content of 19%, from 20.63 to 45.83% 

using formula moisture content of 24%, from 19.84 to 45.08% using 

formula moisture content of 29%, at clearance of 10mm and from  21.44 

to 45.68% using formula moisture content of 19%, from 17.51 to 44.00 

using formula moisture content of 24%, from 18.72 to 43.96 using 

formula moisture content of 29%, at clearance of 20mm, using extruder 

screw speed of 438rpm. The increase in cereal water absorption by 

increasing the die holes number from 1 to 9 holes, decrease the clearance 

between the last screw and die from 20 to 3mm, decrease the formula 

moisture content from 29 to 19 %, could be due to the decrease in SME 

inside the extrusion barrel that lead to decrease the formula starch 

gelatinization ratio, that decrease the air cells wall between the granules 

covered by gelatin lead to formula granules absorbed the water so easy. 

 7-Evaluation of final breakfast cereal product  quality 

The evaluation of the quality of the cereal breakfast produced by single 

screw extruder was carried out by comparing the product with 3 of 

different commercial cereal product unknowing the product condition 

438 rpm screw speed, 3 mm clearance between the last screw and 

extrusion die, 6 holes number of holes and 24%formula moisture content 

, were so close from the commercial breakfast cereal as showed in Table(1). 

Table :(1) The comparison between the commercial product and 

research product  

Quality 

Measurements 

Commercial 

product 1 

Commercial 

product 2 

Commercial 

product 3 

Research 

product 

Bulk density g/cm3 0.532 0.674 0.435 0.716 

Durability % 91.36 92.68 88.34 93.18 

Product diameter % 7.79 7.13 9.67 6.9 

Water absorption% 43.15 49.37 39.91 41.83 
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Fig. (11): Effect of physical and mechanical parameters on cereal 

water absorption. 
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(type of extruder, formula moisture content, screw speed…etc) The 

obtained results of most effective operating range for the operating 

parameters were  

CONCLUSION 

The experimental results reveal that performance of the developed local 

single screw extruder used for producing expanded breakfast cereal was 

in the optimum region under the following conditions: 

1- Screw speed of 438 rpm 

2-Clearance between the last screw and extrusion die of 3mm 

3-Holes number of 6 holes 

            4- Formula moisture content of 24% 
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 الملخص العربي

 الغذائيةتطوير آلة بثق محلية ذات بريمة مفردة لإنتاج المحببات 

أسامة قدور
*

 

السناكس والمكرونة والكورن  )مثل تستخدم آلات البثق بنوعيها في العديد من الصناعات الغذائية

اك الطافية وأعلالاف الحيوانلاات الأعلاف الحيوانية وأعلاف الأسم) وصناعات الأعلاف  (فليكس

وتعتبلار آللاة البثلاق  ات   (بكلارات البلاسلات  والفلاوممثلال )وصلاناعات البلاسلات     (الاليفلاة المنزليلاة

البريمة المزدوجة هي المناسبة لإنتاج المحببلاات الغذائيلاة نالارا لسلاهولة سلاريان التركيبلاة الغذائيلاة 

مكانلاات الهائللاة لهلاذل الوتلادات ملان تحت ظروف الضلاغو  العاليلاة والحلارارل المرتفعلاة وكلاذل  الإ

 التحكم في درجات الحرارل عند كل مقطع في وتدل البريمات   

و في السنوات الأخيرل  اد انتشار آلات البثق  ات البريملاة المفلاردل فلاي العديلاد ملان الشلاركات فلاي 

مصر وتعام استخدامها في العديد من الصناعات وخاصة في مجلاا  تصلانيع الأعلالاف الحيوانيلاة 

ارا لارتفاع أسعار آلات البثق  ات البريمة المزدوجة وعدم تصنيعها محليلاا فكلاان الهلادف ملان ون

هلاذا البحلالاو هلالاو  تحسلالاين أدالا اتلالاد آلات البثلالاق المحليلاة الصلالانع   ات البريملالاة المفلالاردل علالان  ريلالاق 

تطوير وتدل التشكيل لتيسير التحكم في مسلااتة المخلارج وتغييلار أبعلااد الثقلاوه ومنهلاا اللاتحكم فلاي 

محببلالاات  -والحلالارارل داخلالال اسلالاطوانات الكلالابس لإنتلالااج المنتجلالاات المنتفخلالاة مثل)السلالاناكس الضلالاغ 

 ض العواملالالمكرونة( وتطوير وتدل التقطيع لتناسب   بيعة الإنتلااج وكلاذل  دراسلاة بعلا-الإفطار

 المؤثرل علي كفالال آلة البثق وجودل المنتج تيو تم دراسة العوامل الآتية: التشغيل

 د(\لفة  438و  354سرعة بريمة الكبس)  -1

مم ( 20و  10و  3الخلوص بين بريمة الكبس ووتدل التشكيل)  - 2  

ثقب ( 9و  6و  3و  1عدد الثقوه في وتدل التشكيل ) -3  

%(  29و  24و  19نسبة الر وبة للتركيبة )  -4  

سلاات وقلاد أوتلاحت النتلاائج أن وقد تم تقييم أدالا آلة البثق وجودل المنتج عن  ريق العديد من القيا

ملام و علادد  3د وخللاوص بلاين البريملاة والمشلاكل \لفلاة  438أفضل المعاملات كانت سرعة بريمة 

س  \كجلالام 253و 65% تيلالاو كانلالات نتلالاائج القياسلالاات 24ثقلالاب ونسلالابة ر وبلالاة للتركيبلالاة  6ثقلالاوه 

 \جلارام  0و 716     - ن للطاقة المستهلكة لإنتاج وتدل الكتللاة \كيلو وات ساعة  67 -للإنتاجية

 41و83 -لمعاملال الانتفلاا  1و63 -% لمقاومة المنلاتج للصلادمات  93و18 -لكثافة المنتج  3سم 

 % لنسبة امتصاص المالا 

وقد تم مقارنة المنتج بثلاثة أصلاناف تجاريلاة مسلاتخدمة فلاي  السلاوح المحللاي ليلار معللاوم ظلاروف 

سلارعة بريملاات الكلابس   -دمةنالاام اللاة البثلاق المسلاتخ -التشغيل الخاصة بها ملان) ر وبلاة النركيبلاة

 .والخ( وكانت نتائج قياسات الجودل قريبة نسبيا  من نتائج هذل المنتجات التجارية

 

 

   مركز البحوث الزراعية –معهد بحوث الهندسة الزراعية  -باحث أول  *


